Natural and synthetic molecules use weak noncovalent forces to preorganize structure and enable remarkable function. Herein, we introduce the intramolecular hydrogen bonded-halogen bond (HB-XB) as a novel method to preorganize halogen bonding (XBing) molecules, while generating a polarizationenhanced XB. Positioning a fluoroaniline between two iodopyridinium XB donors engendered intramolecular hydrogen bonding (HBing) to the electron-rich belt of both XB donors. NMR solution studies established the efficacy of the HB-XB. The receptor with HB-XBs (G2XB) displayed a nearly 9-fold increase in halide binding over control receptors. Gas-phase density functional theory conformational analysis indicated that the amine stabilizes the bidentate conformation. Furthermore, gas-phase interaction energies showed that the bidentate HB-XBs of G2XBme 2+ are more than 3.2 kcal mol À1 stronger than the XBs in a control without the intramolecular HB. Additionally, crystal structures confirm that HB-XBs form tighter contacts with I À and Br À and produce receptors that are more planar. Collectively the results establish the intramolecular HB-XB as a tractable strategy to preorganize XB molecules and regulate XB strength.
Introduction
Preorganization is a central tenet of supramolecular chemistry that facilitates precise molecular function and higher order selfassembly. 1À3 § Preorganized biomolecular structures rely on noncovalent interactions for their critical role in natural processes (e.g. catalysis, ion channels, signaling, nutrient transport, and antibodies). For example, the exceptional catalytic activity of phosphatase is aided by the secondary and tertiary structure imparted by noncovalent interactions. The rate of phosphate hydrolysis is enhanced by 10 21 over the uncatalyzed reaction. 4 Nature's prociency continues to inspire synthetic studies "beyond the molecule," as principles governing protein-ligand and protein-protein interactions are the same in synthetic systems. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Thus, developing new preorganization methods is valuable to all elds impacted by supramolecular chemistry. In this article, we introduce a novel strategy to preorganize structure and enhance halogen bonding (XBing)-the hydrogen bonded-halogen bond (HB-XB).
Preorganization of small molecules has largely focused on macrocycles since the seminal cation binding reports of Cram, Lehn, and Pedersen.
1,2,10-13 More recently, preorganized macrocycles, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] rotaxanes, 19, 20 and catenanes 21 have also successfully sequestered anionic and neutral guests. The utility of macrocyclization is unmistakable, yet synthetic challenges have encouraged the development of acyclic molecules that are preorganized by noncovalent interactions (e.g. hydrogen bonding, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] steric effects, 28, 29 ion-pairing, 30, 31 and p-p stacking [32] [33] [34] ). In particular, intramolecular hydrogen bonds (HBs) have been effective at preorganizing structure, including helicies, 35, 36 cavitands 37-39 and ion transporters. 40 Internal 41 and external 22, 26 intramolecular HBing are the two predominate strategies used for HB preorganization. 42 Internal intramolecular HBs (proximal to the binding site) usually share the HB donor between the receptor and the guest, which typically weakens the HB interaction to the guest. Alternatively, external intramolecular HBs (away from the binding site) can compete with the guest binding to the desired location. In contrast, the unique characteristics of a XB donor provides an opportunity for internal intramolecular HB preorganization that also enhances binding.
The XB-an attractive and highly directional noncovalent interaction between a polarizable electron-decient halogen and an electron rich Lewis base 43 -is nding diverse applications in chemistry [44] [45] [46] and biochemistry. 47, 48 The strict linearity of the XB arises from electronic anisotropy of the halogen donor. Polarization produces a partial positive s-hole at the distal end of the atom and an electron-rich region circling the halogen.
49 { k XB directionality has been exploited in selective anion binding, 44, 50 organocatalysis, 29, 51, 52 crystal engineering, [53] [54] [55] and self-assembly. [56] [57] [58] [59] Considering the required linear directionality of the XB interaction, XB based molecules should benet more from preorganization than other less directional interactions. However, few XB receptors are noncovalently preorganized (Fig. 1) .
29,60-63 ** Polarization-enhanced hydrogen bonding-where the heteroatom of a HB donor concurrently accepts a HB-is an established method to strengthen HBs. 64, 65 However, despite many studies comparing the XB and HB, few have evaluated how they inuence each other. Simultaneous XBing and HBing to a single Lewis base has been the primary focus, with evaluations in the gas, solution, and solid phases. Collectively the diverse ndings-including both competitive and cooperative effects, geometric and energetic orthogonality, and unique anion binding selectivity-necessitate further study. [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] Studies evaluating the direct inuences on each other-electron-rich belt of a XB donor or XBing to an electronegative region of a HB donor heteroatom-have been largely limited to intermolecular structural database and computational evaluations.
75,76 † † Computational reports of intermolecular HBing to XB donors suggest that HBs can have both cooperative and noncoooperative effects on XB strength. 66, [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] More recently, a computational and protein data bank analysis found that ligand binding is improved by up to 250-fold when XB donors on the ligand accept HBs from the protein. 87 Remarkably, solution studies of HBing to XB donors are nonexistent. ‡ ‡ Herein, we introduce a polarization-enhanced XB. Findings suggest that the intramolecular HB-XB can be used to noncovalently preorganize a molecule while simultaneously enhancing the XB interaction in solution, solid, and in silico.
Results and discussion

Design and synthesis of 1,3-bis(4-ethynylpyridinium) receptors
Recently our lab developed a bisethynyl receptor that binds anions and neutral Lewis bases with two iodopyridinium XB donors. 88, 89 The alkynes promote rigidity and directionality, but their low rotational barrier allows the receptors to adopt three planar binding conformations (Fig. 2) . Our interest in bidentate XB interactions prompted us to preorganize the receptor.
Macrocyclization and external intramolecular HBing (away from the binding site) were not synthetically tractable. However, we hypothesized that preorganization could be accomplished by HBing to the electron-rich belt of the XB donors with an electron-decient aniline (Fig. 1d) . The uorinated core was introduced to increase the HB strength of the -NH 2 as halogens are regarded as poor acceptors. Initially, we pursued a triuorinated derivative but synthetic difficulties prevented this possibility. We refer to these second-generation receptors as G2XB and G2HB (Scheme 1).
The synthesis of G2XB, G2HB and G2XBme is outlined in Scheme 1. 2,6-bis(ethynyl)-4-uoroaniline (2) was synthesized by Sonogashira 90 cross-coupling 2,6-dibromo-4-uoroaniline with trimethylsilylacetylene followed by removal of the trimethylsilyl protecting groups. Precursors 3 and 5 were synthesized by Sonogashira cross coupling 2 at the iodo-functionality of 3-bromo-4-iodopyridine or 4-iodopyridine, respectively. The XB donor iodines of 4 were installed by microwave assisted halogen exchange of 3. Alkylation of the pyridines with octyl triate activated the XB and HB donors of 4 and 5 respectively and enabled organic solubility. Anion metathesis of the triate (OTf À ) counteranions for noncoordinating tetrakis (3,5-bis(triuoromethyl)phenyl)borate (BAr FÀ ) 91 anions produced G2XB and G2HB (see ESI †). The methyl derivative, G2XBme, was similarly synthesized for X-ray diffraction studies. G1XB, G1HB and G1XBme were synthesized as previously reported.
88
Solution assessment of HB-XB preorganization and enhanced XB 1 H NMR titrations were conducted to probe intramolecular HB-XB preorganization and XB enhancement in G2XB (Table 1) . Fig. 1 Representative noncovalent preorganization strategies for XB receptors. 
Association constants were determined by HypNMR 2008
92 for each receptor and the tetra-n-butylammonium (TBA + ) halides (Cl À , Br À and I À ). All titrations were performed in 60% CD 3 NO 2 / 40% CDCl 3 at 25 C to ensure solubility and to prevent the binding constants from exceeding the limit of NMR. Both XB receptors, G2XB and G1XB, exhibit anion-induced upeld pyridinium proton shis, characteristic of XBing in solution. 93 In contrast, the pyridinium protons of the HB receptors, G2HB and G1HB, only shied downeld, consistent with HBing in solution (see ESI †).
Intramolecular HB-XBs enhance halide binding by nearly 9-fold over G1XB, which lacks intramolecular HB-XBs. To verify that the amine forms intramolecular HBs instead of HBing directly with the anions, the binding of G2XB was compared with three control receptors. G2XB binds halides more than an order of magnitude greater than G2HB, which contains the amine but lacks XB donors. as compared to G2HB (4.78 ppm, CDCl 3 ). The downeld resonance in G2XB is indicitive of deshielded protons which suggest that intramolecular HBing is occuring. H/D exchange experiments were conducted on G2XB and G2HB. G2XB had a slower H/D exchange than G2HB, which is attributed to intermolecular HBing and increased steric interactions in G2XB (see ESI †) 98, 99 Additionally, variable temperature (VT) 1 H NMR was used to evaluate intramolecular HBing. Upon warming, the NH 2 signals for both G2XB and G2HB shi upeld. 35, 36 {{ However, the shi in G2XB is slightly more upeld (see ESI †), consistent with intramolecular HBing. Together, the solution studies Table 1 Association constants for G2XB, G2HB, G1XB and G1HB with halides a G2XB G1XB G2HB G1HB demonstrate that intramolecular HB-XB preorganization is operable and contributes to the improved halide recognition.
Computational evaluations of receptor conformations and XB enhancement
Gas-phase density functional theory (DFT) calculations further quantied the role of intramolecular HB-XBing in preorganization and XB augmentation. To simplify calculations, three planar conformations of G2XBme 2+ were evaluated.
Calculations were performed with the B3LYP functional kk using the Gaussian 09 suite of programs. 100 The 6-31+G (d,p) basis set was employed for all atoms except nitrogen and iodine. To appropriately account for the HB donor the aug-cc-pVTZ basis set was used for nitrogen. 101 To model the polarizable iodine the LANL2DZdp and effective core potential (ECP) was used.
102 The LANL2DZdp ECP basis set was downloaded from the EMSL Basis Set Exchange. 103 Crystal structures were used as starting positions for all calculations. Optimized geometries and frequencies were calculated to conrm molecules were at local minima (details in ESI †).
Single point energy calculations of G2XBme 2+ illustrate that intramolecular HB-XBs stabilize the receptor (Fig. 3) . Computations were also used to model how the intramolecular HB inuences the strength of the XB. The effect is illustrated by electrostatic potential (ESP) maps of G1XBme 2+ , Fig. 3 Gas-phase DFT single point energy calculations of the three planar conformations of G2XBme 2+ highlight intramolecular HB-XB stabilization. Ball and stick models were produced from lowest energy conformations. , and two derivatives of G2XBme 2+ (Fig. 4) . G2XBme
2+
( Fig. 4b ) has a larger, more electrophilic region at the s-hole than G1XBme 2+ (Fig. 4a ). This augmentation is attributed to the additional polarization by the intramolecular HB. The HB further polarizes the electron density around the halogen which strengthens the XB interaction. *** Additional calculations verify that the uorine atom is not the cause of this effect. The derivative of G2XBme 2+ without the uorine (Fig. 4c ) has a similar s-hole to G2XBme 2+ . However, when the amine is removed but the uorine is retained, the s-hole is markedly reduced (Fig. 4d) . The magnitude by which HBing enhances bidentate XBing in this system was evaluated by computing gas-phase interaction energies with Br À . The interaction energy is computed as the difference between the complex and the isolated consituents in the same geometry as the complex (see ESI †). G2XBme 2+ and the derivative of G2XBme 2+ with no amine (no HB-XBs), were compared. The presence of the amine in G2XBme 2+ strengthened the bidentate XB interaction by more than 3.23 kcal mol
À1
over the receptor with no HB-XB. Together, these calculations corroborate the solution data and the dual role of the HB-XB to enhance the s-hole and promote preorganization.
HB-XB impact on solid-state features
The intramolecular HB-XBs in G2XBme 2+ promote the bidentate conformation. In contrast, previous solid-state studies of Also, the second I À anion in both systems interacts with other receptor molecules through C-H HB and ion-pairing to balance the two positive charges associated with the receptor. The nearly 0.16Å reduction in the XB contacts and more planar conformations in G2XB 2+ over G1XBme 2+ support that intramolecular HB-XBs facilitate preorganization and XB enhancement. A bidentate structure with Cl À was also obtained for G1XBme 2+ but not G2XBme 2+ (Fig. 7) . The XB distances and angles are 3.1530 (9)Å, 171.08 (9) and 3.3527 (9)Å, 162.19 (9) (R ICl values of 0.82 and 0.87). The second anion is held above the complex through C-H HB and ion-pairing that help balance the two positive charges associated with the receptor. The pyridinium rings of G1XBme 2+ $2Cl À are twisted out of planarity with the benzene core by 3.83 (11) and G2XBme 2+ .
Monodentate XB structures
Crystallization with the OTf À anion induces monodentate
XBing for both G2XBme
2+
and G1XBme 2+ . However,
, with intramolecular HBs crystallizes in both the bidentate (Fig. 8a ) and monodentate S conformation (Fig. 8b) (z50/50 disorder) . The bidentate conformer of G2XBme . XB distances and angles are displayed. Thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level.
The crystal of G1XBme 2+ $2OTf À -lacking the preorganizing amine-adopts the W conformation (Fig. 8c) , which further supports preorganization. These crystallographic studies demonstrate the dual function of the intramolecular HB-XB to simultaneously preorganize and strengthen the XB.
Conclusions
In this work we have introduced a polarization-enhanced XB, the intramolecular HB-XB, as a practical strategy to preorganize halogen containing molecules and augment XB strength. Solution studies of a series of four receptors demonstrated that HB-XBing enhances halide binding by nearly 9-fold over the control receptors. Simultaneous preorganization and enhancement of the XB was conrmed by gas-phase DFT calculations of single point energies, ESP maps, interaction energies and alkyne conformational analyses. In the solid-state, contracted HB-XB distances with I À and Br À and more planar HB-XB receptors supported the gasphase and solution ndings. These results highlight that the intramolecular HB-XB is a new method to both preorganize structure and regulate XB strength. The unique characteristics of the XB continue to inspire new approaches in chemistry and biochemistry. We hypothesize several benets of the HB-XB such as: (i) gentle (nonrigid) preorganization, halogens are relatively weak HB acceptors and we envision that molecules employing HB-XBs would enable both preorganization and induced t binding; (ii) hydrophobicity, the size and lipophilic nature of the halogen will sterically shield intramolecular HBs without drastically increasing the hydrophilicity of the host. These properties will benet numerous applications including those related to self-assembly, drug development and synthetic ion channels. Studies to understand the factors that inuence intramolecular HB-XB strength (e.g., solvent, electron donating/withdrawing effects and HSAB complementarity between HB donor and XB donor) are currently underway in our lab.
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